
AT poor glri In need of a friend ran
mil or wrlie to the matron of the Sal-
vation Army Home lor Women, 304 N.
24th BU. Omaha, Neb. U M Ma y 1

Stammering Cured. J. Vaughn, Ram go rid.
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SPECIAL FOR THE
Holidays

M96S

We offer a French briar pipe, with
. amber mouthpiece, for 81.00. fituecker

Cigar Co., 14)4 Douglas, and at 221 b. loih.
ax ion liioca -- mr own. .

smriP MADE SHOES Lngs, 718 H. 1th
at - U Sis. F18

BARTON Printing- - Co., 8 Barker Blk.
U J14

Broadneld Printing; Co. We print almost
everything. lbu Jackson Bt.; 'pi'""" -

UMJy J 14

Strong Varley. tamping die. 12.Joda;a.
U Jl4

SMOKE) CapC Freer"g Greenlander. 410 8.
Uth.. U 419 J 14

TUB, vapor and aJoohol bathe. 720 S. 13th
USO Jlv

TEL. 8285, thafe the Gate City Steam Dye- -.

In and Cleaning Work. U8 8. ltfth at.
.U--

DR. OSANTNEB, dentist,

TRAVELING

809 Ramp blk.
U JITz

THE REOENT Ladies' toilet parlora nnd
bathery. needle soray, electrical ana in
ternal; manicuring and hair dressing.

. bldg. Tel. .. Laaiea onir.
601

RENT sewing machines at Toe per
week, 82 per month; repair and aell

. parts for every machine manufactured;
second-han- d machines from fl to 10. Neb.
Cycle Co., ISth and Harney. U44i
VIAVI" way to health.
Omaha.

building.
f

PRIVATE Sanitarium for ladles before
during confinement. Dr. and Ger.sch,
KS California Terms reasonable.

U

PRIES treats successfully diseases
irregularities of women any

experienced and reliable. 1&1S

Dodge St., Arlington block, Omaha.
U

PRIVATE hospital
babies adopted.
Tel. Red-U8-

salesman

gin.

Ramge

during connnenunt:
Oardels, Lake.

PRIVATE home during confinement; babies
adopted. Oood Bumariian Sanitarium,

Council Bluffs,

WATER'S PRINTING CO.,
St

PRIVATE before during con-
finement. Fisher,

MAGNET PILB KILLER,
druggists, 81.
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WHAT'S nicer than accordion pleating?
We do nothing hut the finest. Ooldmnn
Pleating Co.. 200 Douglas block. P 400

GARBAGE CO., cleans
cesspools and vaults, .removes garbage
and dead animals at reduced prices. 621
N. 16th. Tel. 1779. U 451

MINNIE TEMPLE Furnished rooms. 80s
N. 16th, 8d floor. s U 161

OMAHA DTBJ WORKS, 1515 HOWARD,
fashionable cleaners; dresses, suits,
cloaks, draperies, rugs, lace curtains- - we
dye carpets. TJ-- J23

J. R. WALLACE, TAXIDERMIST, S.
18th, 407

CORNSTALK poisoning In cattle and
horses may be prevented. Write the
National Cornstalk Remedy Co.. Douelas
Block, Omaha, s U M323 2Ix

TOUR life Reading Many typewritten
pages concerning business, love, neaitn,
etc,, rree: send aate ot Dirtn. sex. Ad
dress Astropathlc Institute, Auditorium
mag., Chicago, reason your recommen-
dation wanted. U 776 27x

BIX magasines for 1 year for 82; cut rates
on 8.6O0 publications; catalogue free; good
solicitors wantel: salary and commission
paid. It B. Wallace, 307 Brown ttlock.

783 J
SUPERFLUOUS hair, warts and moles

permanently removed by electricity; con-
sultation free and confidentlRl; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, II3N. Y, U

U-- 788 17X

SI8TER8 IN DE8PAin-8pee- dy relief; ab--
nomal suppression, any cause. Write
for remedy; safe, sure. Dr. Martha
Walker Co., 163 State, Chicago. '

. , ' U--809 27x

MARRIAGE! DIRECTORY Free to all:
pay when married; new plan; send no I

money. For particulars address H. A.
Horlou. Dept. 237, Tekonsha, Mich.

v-- m rix
VERT WEALTHY and attractive Ameri

can lady wants honest ana industrious
husband. Address Miss Lowe, 85 Hudson
Ave,, Chicago. U-- S02 27x

BED-WETTI- cured regardless of age.
Package of Pen-ln- e, directions and book-
let mailed free. Missouri Remedy Co.,
Dept. 6U, Bt. iLOUU, MO. L- I-

CALIFORNIA for 26c Big Illustrated
magailne: questions answered. Western
Empire Co., 116 Times Bldg., T.os An-
geles. U-1-1S1 3hx

rrl T ELECTRO PITTING.UULu Old motalllc srtlclw trade new,
CII VCD OMAHA PLATING CO.21LCI REMOVED TO 151 HARNET.
NICKEL TELEPHONE.

When You Write
: to Advertisers ,

remember It only takes an extra stroke or
two of the pen to mention the fact that you
Biwthe ad In The Hen. '

MU8KI TO LUAk-HU- AL, KftTATK.

II A KM and city loans, low rates.' W. U.
'1 tMMuaa, JTlntl Nai l liaua Slug. Tel. H.O.

W Ui

FKIVATM money. Sherwood, 837 N. T. Ufa.

4 TO 6 P. C money, Bemis, Paxton block
W-- 4tt4

fKIVATB money. F. D. Wead. 1620 Douglaa
WW6

WANTED CUr loans and warranta
Faroain Smith Co liM Farnara St

FIVE per out loans.
Fernain.

Garvin Bros.. lbOt

WANT fD Real estate loans and warranta
Paters Co., Bee Bldg.

HONEY TO LOAN-P- ay vestment Co.
W-- 1U

farm loans. Patterson. 1224 Far-- W

alM

TEOPATHT.

Juhnaon Institute. 616 N. Life bldg.

The Hunt Infirmary, McCague bldg.

Ataen Farwell. Paxton blk.,

GRACE DEBQAN, 831 N.

W la

W 437

R, C. at W 43

ne la
,

6 R. C

T. 1664
-4-68

T.

6U4-- T. 1K&.

lnM.
Ufa Tel.

-4-til
Fayette Cole, Osteopath, Paxton block.

yxoutsTs.
i , BWOKuDA. M Farpam. 4J

L. lta.lDi:KoN. florist, 1U9 Farnara St.

COSTCBfCa.

Theatrical and taaaq. Lichen, 101 Farasos,

WAITED-IALKIH-EI.

WANTF.IX Competent, energetic, experi-
enced salesmen to Mil a new artlcie io
Omaha, 8011th Omaha, Council Bluffs end
vlrlnlty. Jobbere, manufacturers ant
wholesale trade only to be railed on. 1

Brunewlra-Balke-Collend- Co., 1 and ea

8. at., cltjr. at 4J1 10

Hutesons,
a

rtusuer; esiRoii!nei, wm rm wu- -

K. Jennlng, Haies Mgr., Detroit, Mi.
824 ZIS

WANTED Competent salesmen, to handle
our line of Aovertlsing Fana, Calendars
an1 Novelties for I; good pay; refer-
ences required; exclusive territory. Press
Novelty Co., Station E. Buffalo, N. T.

SALESMEN, aide line; can make

W.

T.

rai

6u9

he

10th

I6 per wo.'K hsnlling our m 11 n
of Advertising Fana. special and exclu-
sive designs no one else can offer them;

mniu reaitv. tlht and firf to oarry.
Apply at once. The Kemper-Thoma- s t'o.,
Cincinnati, Ohio. 827 Tlx

8PBriAt.TT Salesmen: Two exceptionally
good positions open ror 1 wim esiao-ii.i,- ,!

r'iveinrf house: salesmanship, en- -
erry and busln si nbl'lty will make posi-
tion permanent; general mercantile trade;
hitch coa.ml-elo- con'rnct tl h J25 weekly
advance while trnve.lne. V. E. Hodgman
A Co., W-- Prospect Bt, Cleve and o.

&-- Z7X

SAI.KRMEN wanted everywhere to handle
"Nnveltv Blen Card." every merchant
hnva fmin in to 111 on slsht: 800 varieties
ralRlog-u- e free. Bulllvan Co.. 113 Maple'
wood Ave., Chicago, 111.

SALESMAN wanted; moat profitable
etaple. Side line, no aampiea. uaipa-me- n

now maklnf 1100 to 8.KI0 week on aide.
Beat proposition ever offered for live
men. Write quick lor territory. xiui- -

land White Lead company, Chicaso.
798

SALESMEN, aide line; email eample; atand- -

ard article; liberal commission, irojsu
MTg Co., Sta V, South Bend, Ind..797 S7x

SALESMAN manager. Energetic road
salesman with record, capable instruct-
ing nnd enthuslnz new salesmen. Prefer
experienced selling country merchnnla
tpwelrv. piaars. rearlsters or specialties.
MlR-- salary and commission contract
right man. box bob, bu iauib, o.

798 ZTX

CAPABLE salesman cover Nebraska
with atanle line. High commissions
with advance of $100 monthly. Permanent
noaltlon to right man. Jess H. Smith
Co., Detroit, Mich. 796 27x

WANTED Two salesmen. From factory
merchant; best selling honest line

the 8.: no scheme. Auareoe x w,

27

of

to

to

to in
u.

- 814 27x

itcaMW WANTED Stocking season
.Just opened; liberal datings; exclusive or

side line; no samples to carry: experience
unnecesoarv: a six months harvest for
good men. Kinloch Paint Ca., St. Louis.

Diinura w MTtrn n well rated con
cern: popular staple; new men averaged
tw weeklv this fall: season now openln
and liberal datings: no samples neces
sary: exclusive or siae line. ja.gr. xui
der, 610 Pine, St. Louis. 27x

TRAVELING - SALESMEN Vest Pocket
side line; new; leads everything; .00

monthly; sample pair 10c; write today.
Reynolds Clasp Co., 8666 Wabash Ave.,

808 27xChicago. 111. -

WANTED Salesmen, first-cla- ss men io
hnn.lle on commisssion ur muuti. oHucrt iinir funs, either ex
clusively or as a side line; liberal proposl

and settlements. The j Perry Leslie,
i nmranjr, for divorce she

St., Cincinnati, O.

.iireum w a wTrrwTrt carry wool
hosiery. as a side line on Ad
dress Rushfora K.nmung saum. Ti'iL"
Minn. f .'Oil 41A

w'""ln the
and bond required. his but pair continue

dress Drawer S., Chicago.

813

SALESMEN P ""1nennnls. Ixwse-lea-f Ledgers and
manr other specialties. Mfg.

, Co., South Bend. Ind.
salesman; 10 monthly atid ex-- L

nenses: permanent. First National Nur- -

series, Rochester. N. T.

WANTED TO

wfrvn Uwmm ennms. ruraishea or un- -

eiirnlMhet-1-. TOr UBrnT nouBMCBUMH.
dress Mrs. Honour, 2227 DoUgest

UNFURNISHED suite of two or tbree
large rooms by traveling salesman ab-

sent from city two-thtr- of the time,
.,r.ni.ni tn hnslneas center and must

k modern in every respect Address
Y ES Boe. K878 27x

WANTED Furnished flat of Ave or six
.n tnr innnth or two. or heated flat
unfurnished, or furnished rooms for two
eounlea and one gentleman; must be good
neighborhood. Address 803 Bldg.

FOB. REST FARMS.

160 bottom, and
a. mm thejmaht, Neb.

comes
M FHUV H,i.'. mi irvw "

JOHN N. FRENZER, OPP. OLD P O.

When Write
to Advertisers

remember It orly takes an extra stroke or
two of the pen to the fact that you
saw the ad In The

TICKET BROKERS.

CUT-RAT- E railroad tickets everywhere.
II. Phllbln, 1606 pnone 7M.

FUR DRKSSIKW.

J. E. WALLACE. Taxidermist 8. ISth.

WANTED TO BORROW.

8TEAM HF.AT FOR MAN. ENQUIRE
ROOM FRENZER BLOCK, OPP. OLD

O. eil
i

DAIVWAI TIME CARD.

UNION STATION 10th AND MARCY.

Illinois Ccatral.
Leave. Arrive.

Chicago Express a 7:60 am pm

8t. Paul Limited a 730 pnv a am
Minneapolis ac 8U Paul

Express b 7:60 am b10:35 pm
St Reirthwestcrsu

"Tha Northwestern Una."
Fast Chicago a 8.40 am a 1:3 am
local Ciiiougo all Warn
Mull a 6;W pm a 8:30 am
Local Eluux City b 8:46 pm
bay Unlit bt. a 7:60 am al0:oo pm

CbicsKu a 8:u0 aun all 20 Pro
Chicago a 8:26 pm a 8:16 am

rui i moago a :tu pin a :e pn
i-- Chicago a 4:26 pru
rast sit. Paul a i& Dm a T: am

St. KxDi-es- s a 9:26 am
Fast a 140 pia
Local b 4:W pm av:zvam

& Bonestaal a 8a am D10.36 am
Lincoln A l'lae....b 8:u6 am biO.34 am
Lulwood. Hoi Eurlikxa

and Lincoln a 1:60 pm a 1:10 pm
Cusper A Wyoming ICx. d .63 pm e 6:10 pm
Hastings, buperlor and

Alblou b S:M pm b 6:10 pm
Vale Paciae.
Overland a f :am 8Kb) pm
The Fast Mall....... a 8:60 am a 8:20 pm
i.uuLomia bapreu a 4 pta
Ibe Cblcaxvj Portland

Bpeoial a 8:80 pm
Tl.e Portland Chicago

Special a:Mpm
Emttern Express a 6:8) pm
The Atlanlio Express. a 7.80 am
The Colorado teclai...all:le pm a 8 40 amt hit-ag- ieclkl 1:40 am
Lincoln, Beatrice andSiromabuig Fxpreas..b 4:00 pm bll:4l pm
Columbus Local b 8 00 pm b 6:86 am
Chirac Great Westerm.
118t Paul Mlnne- -

apolla Limited a am
1M i. Minne-

apolis Express a T:36 am
lot Ft, Dudge .a tM

W et. Paul Mume- -
apolla Limlteo. 7:61 pa

T Ft. Dodge xtreaa.. alldt am
101 6t. Paul A Minne-

apolis Express a 8:80 fit
Chteae, Milwaukee A St. FaaU
Chicago Daylight a 1:66 am all:16 pm
( hit uo Fast k.xpreee..a 6:6 pia a 810 pm
Overluid Lliiiltl a 6 w pm a 6:10 asa
Dee Molnee fe.preac.,..a am a 1:18 pia

St

TITfl TftfXTIA DAILY FtTNDAT. PECEMHETt l!n.r

AILWAY TIMB CARD t"tled.
WstMlak.

Louis "Cannon
Ball" Express a i: pro i i:w ira

St Louie Local, Coun
cil Blufra a pra a

Mlasoxtrl Parlflo.
Bt. Tvnl Kinran aWOO am a 8:?8 Otn
K. C. a 81 1 Express.. alO) pro a 8:1 am
Chleaae, Reek Ialaaa A Paetne.

Chlrarn Davllrht l.'t d a 8:l6 am a t.m am
Daylight Local. a 7:00 am a 1:36 pm

Chicago Kxpress bll:l5 am a :. pin
Dee Moines express a prn uu.er
Chicago Fast Jixpre-s.- a 6:30 pm a 1:26 pm

Rocky Mountain L t d. .a 7J0 ana a 7 J6 pm
Lincoln, Colo. Springs,

Pueblo ana
Weet a 1:30 pm a 6:00 pm

Texas, California
Oklahoma Flyer -- ...a f:iu pm u:npra

BCRLIHGTOK STATIOII 10B at MASON.

Chleaa:, Barllngrtoa A Qalaey.

Chicago Special a 7:00 am a 3:66 pm
Chlcaco Vestlbuled Ex. .a 4:06 pm a 7:45 am
Chicago Local
Chicago Llmitea
Fast Mall

27.

Leave. Arrive,

9:18 am all :00 pm
a 1:06 am a 7:45 pm

1:45 pm

Barllaartoxt St Mtssoajrt RlTer.
Wynore, Beatrice and

Lincoln a:Ram M2:0S pm
Nebraska Express a 1:50 am a 7:46 pm
Denver Limited a 4:10 pm a 6:45 am
Black Hills and Puge

Bound Sxpress ..all :10 pm a 8:90 pm
Colorado Veatlhulea

Flyer a i:m pm
Lincoln Fast b 1:67 pm a 9:08 pm
Fort Crook and Platts- -

mouth b 8:10 pm bl0:86am
Rellevue A Paclflo Jot...a7 Mpm a 8:27 am
Bellevue ac Facino Jet.. .a I so am
Kaaaaa City. St. Jeseph St Coaaell

Blaffs.

EAST.

Kansas City Day Ex. ...a 9:15 am a6:0Som
St Louis Flyer a 6:26pm all :05am
Kanaas City Night Ex..al0:46pm .a 6:30 am

WEBSTER DEPOT IStk WEBSTBH,

Mlsaonrl Paclfte.
. Leave. Arrive.

MeHrnsIra Tca1. ' via
Weeping Water b 4:18 pm. alO:3S am

Cbleaajo. St. Paal, Mlaseaiollt
Omaha.

Twin City Passenger.. ..a 6:30 am a 9:10 pm
Sioux City rasstnger....a 2:00 pm all :20 am
Oakland Local .b 6:46 pm b 8.46 am

a Dally, b Dally except Sunday, d Daily
except Saturday. Dally except Monday.

STOCKHOLDERS'
OFFICIO OF

HARDWARE COMPANY. OMAHA. Neb..
Dec. 12. 1903. Notice la hereby given to the
stockholders the
Hardware company that the annual meet-
ing of the stockholders of the company
ni l be held at the offices of the aald com'
nanv. corner of Ninth and Harney atreets.
In the city of Omaha, In the state of Ne-
braska, on Tuesday, January 13, A. D. 1804,
at l o clock d. m.. ror tne purpose oi elect
ing a board of directors for the company
to serve during the ensuing year, and to
transaot such other business as may M
presented at alien meeting. H. J. LEU,

Attest! W. M. GLASS. Secretary.

FEATURES OF. LlFB.

tion prompt Rem- - Mrs. Angellne of Mich., In
im I ner application a says has

commission.

P.

a

a

a

a "dead line" In the house over
which she will not permit her husband to
pass. She has removed her to
on side and puts her husband on the other.
T V. . AAiirt lifl. era n t A n Inlt.nAtlon r&.

WANTED-Experlen- ced .training husband from interfering- -

perniinii . j ..for HH14' position
nnrtv references Ad- - I with wife, the will

Automa.no
Pershing

WANTED,

KENT.
a

-

McCague

You

mention

Chicago

Paul
eioux

Norfolk
Long

Express. pia

VYT,

LEGAL

MEETING.

O.UAIJIT

established

belongings,

to resida In the game bouse pending the
hearing,

NOTICE.

ltravlln

The lata Jesse G. Hawley, owner of the
Reading (Pa.) Eagle, by writing directed
that $10,000 be set apart each year to those
Who had been In his employ three years,
to be distributed according to salary and
length of service.

The announcement is made that the em
ployes have unanimously agreed to accept
a rump sum of 150,000 In settlement of all
'claims; so the full amount of $50,000 has
been deposited by the administrators, to
be paid to the employes, aa their Interest
may be determined by the orphans' court

This Is thought to be the largest 'cash-
sum of money given to employes by
a deceased employer In the history of news
papers In Pennsylvania, not to say. in the
United States.

"Once again," exclaims the Salem (N. C.)
Journal, "the faithful old bell In the. belfry
brings to the hearts that love the hour
that God will bind them with a cord of

acres rich adapted to corn and I love that paaseth all understanding,
rraln. J. riper, an. U....B, through years to come each daymea

Dina uiem securely. Beeping
20 ACRES FRUIT AND GARDEN, WELL I hearts one and when the call to

I

v

Bee.

'

Ffcmam.

Wl

t.
P.

-

alOt
8:06

DavilKht
Llmiud

I
Mall

city

Umited
J

'
. 1:61

Paul

A

1M

Chicago

nm

Denver,

and

Mall

of

m

ever

- - -i j
more tneir

cross to the brighter world, may God will
them to enter the land of perfect peace
hand In hand. Beautifully Impres-
sive was the scene when Just as the hour
arrived, that noblest and best of men,
Bishop Rondthaler, stood In his robe of
pure and spotless white, supported by a
huge evergreen background, awaiting the
approaching bridal party. . The picture at
this solemn moment was far too grand for
so feeble a pen to attempt to describe."

Mrs. ti. M. Patton, a pretty young widow
wht conducts an undertaking establish-
ment In Spokane,' Wash., buried a child
and with her own hands Ailed up the grave
after lowering the remains therein. The
law provides that In cases of dangerous
contagious diseases the undertaker shall
personally do all the handling of the body

There Is
an affinity between

In order that danger of Infection shall be
tnlrlmfaed.

Ti child burled by Mrs. Patton had
died of diphtheria. Mrs. rat ton attended
to all arrangements and though a trail
woman succeeded In filling the grave In
the usual manner.

Mrs. Patton's husband died about a year
ago and hs wish was that his wife con-

tinue his undertaking business. With
three small children to support, Mrs. Tat-to- n

set to work and now has an extensive
business. Portland Oregonlan.

We expected a wedding In Happy Bot
tom today," says Bequachee (Tenn.) News.

We saw a young and a young woman
go past my house to a nearby neighbors
and stop for the preacher. The preacher
walked abrut six miles, and wasn't there
by a mile and a half, and stopped and
didn't come any further, and , the young
couple sent someone to see what was
wrong, and they found that he was
stalled, and what do you suppose stalled
him? He had on a new coat and It was
one of those long-taile- d preachers' coats.
It had him Just about fagged out Bo 1

guess he made It back home. Then the
young man that wanted to marry hopped
on a mule and lit out on the hunt for
someone else to tie the knot. At o'clock
the poor girl was atlll waiting the arrival
of her Intended husband and the cake and
chicken was ate before the squire came,
who proved to be the pennyroyal

A small gold watch, stolen a year ago
from Miss Kate Stover, who resides with
her father, John Stover, a prominent
Washington township (Pa.) farmer, hag
Just been recovered In a crow's neat

Stover recently cut down a pin tree In
the woods near - hit home. In the fork
of one of the limbs of the tree was an
abandoned crow's nest, m the bottom of
which the missing timepiece was found.

Miss Stover missed the watch one day
ftefi the family had been away on a

visit and the house was left without oc
cupants. One of the doors of the house
was found open when the family returned
and this led to the theory of robbery.

How the watch 'got In the nest Is now
puxrllng the Stovers as much aa Its dis
appearance did a year ago. .

Otto Schegelberger, a handsome young
man, living in Germany,' read In his paper
how easy It was for good-looki- foreign-
ers to And rich American brides. So he
drew his savlnks from a bank and sailed
for New Tork, where ha soon learned how
badly mistaken he had been. His money
was going fast,, and there being: no sign of
the expected millionairess, he began to
look for work. Even this ha was unable, to
And, and finally, when "stone broke," he
went to the city lodging house, where he
was permitted to saw wood for his board.
Now he has appealed to the authorities,
asking that they provide, him with means
to return home. ,

By Impersonating a wealthy woman
over the telephone some one has Imposed
upon merchants In Indianapolis to the ex.
tent of several hundred dollars. The scheme
was to call the proprietor of a store by
telephone, asking that certain articles
which the woman had looked at to be sent
to her house that she might make a selec-
tion and saying her colored coachman
would call for them. The address was In a
fashionable quarter, and when the colored
man called the articles were given lo him.
Dresses, sealskin cloaks, furs, silks and
other valuable apparel were secured.

Dr. Charles A. St John of Buffalo, who
died last week, was buried In a coffin
which had once before contained his sup-

posed corpse. In May, 1901. Dr. St John
fell Into, a comatose state while serving
with the srmy In Luson and was properly
Interred, It being supposed he was dead.
He recovered corurdousness, however, and
succeeded In releasing himself from his
shallow grave. Returning to his Buffalo
home, he resumed his practice, but could
not get rid of the seeds of the disease con
tracted in the tropics and passed away on
Wednesday of last week: He had brought
home with him he coffin that had been
used at his first interment and at his own
request he was laid to his Anal rest In It

TABLE AND KITCHEN

Mens.
BREAKFAST. ;

Fruit.
Broiled Oysters, Lyonnalse Potatoes,

Pate Oems. Coffee.
LUNCH. ,

Escalloped Macaroni and Duck.
Cabbage Balad, Boiled Dressing.

Cocoa Cake. Preserves Tea.
' DINNER.

Julienne Soup.
Ham Baked in Cider. Mashed Potatoes. .

Creamed Cauliflower. .
Baked Sweet Potatoes.

RomaJn Salad.
Almond Pudding, with Whipped Cream.

Cheese. Wafers. conee.
Reelg.es.

Clam Cocktail. Open a dosen clams care
fully and place their Juice In a bowl and tha
clams In a china drainer over the bowl.
When clams are drained, wash quickly to
remove any pieces . of shell. Then care-
fully pour the liquor off from any sand
or bits of shell in bottom of bowl and add
to the clams and stand on toe to chill; then
add to them a teaspoon ful ot grated horse-
radish, a few drops ot tobasco sauce, a

! i a

ll .

mm
i) Bmciouj?

Dessert .

and
Suppar
visai i n it s t - s.

tha crisp, nutty WHOLE-WHEA- T filaments and
preserves, that charms the - palate. Shredded
Wheat has all the food value Intended by Nature
for man.

Dr. Chas. A. Barnard, CenUrdale, R. I., writes:
- It U the mojt perfect food yet offered to luang-ind.- "

BOLD BT ALL aROCCfta

tables poonful of vinegar end enough to-- I short straws; Immediately drees with lemon I candled cherries and gre-e- rltmn cut Into
mat catsup to make sumcier.t quantity Juice and oil. Have ready and chilled the fancy shape, er decorate 1th English
to fill four cocktail glasses,, or any glass, same quantity of boiled French chestnuts, I walnuts. When the pudding- Is turned out.
about aa large as a claret glasa.
Ice cold, '

Currant Jelly Sauce. Add a tableapoonful
or two of boiling water to a glass of home-
made currant Jelly and dissolve over boil-
ing water. Add a teasponnful of lemon
Juice and a pinch of cayenne. Mix a

of dry mustard with a tableapoon-
ful of corn starch and moisten to a smooth
paste with cold water; add to the Jelly and
cook until clear and thick; 'then serve at
once.

Apple, Cress and Chestnut Salad. Ar
range a border of very fresh, crisp cress
around a Aat serving dish. Pare about four
good eating apples and cat them up Into

.
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Serve ' mixed with mayonnaise, and a few table--
spoonfus of whipped cream. Place th
chestnut mixture In center of the wreath
of cress and scatter the ajple straws over
the top and serve.

Hamburg Sponge Pudding. Put a half
cup of sugar to the Juice of two lemons and
heat Until sugar Is dissolved; then add the
yolks of eight eggs beaten with another
half cup of sugar until light Cook In a
double boiler until It Is smooth and thick.
Add an ounce of gelatine which has been
softened In cold water: stir until dissolved,
then remove from the Are, fold In thet
beaten whites of the eggs and turn the
mixture Into a fancy mould decorated with

200

you

Mtf
Bock.

garnish with whipped cream.

A

ye.

Honey Cakes. Take three pounds ot
flour, one and one-ha- lf pounds ot
half a pound of sugar, half a pound of
butter, half a nutmeg, grated, one

ot ground ginger and a teaspoon-fu- l
of powder.

Mix sugar with the flouf and ginger end
work the whole to a smooth dough with the
butter beaten to a cream, the and
the baking soda dissolved In a little hot
water. Roll out a quarter of an Inch
thick, cut Into small rakes and bake them
for twenty-flv- e minutes In a moaetwt
Keep the dough cold wibe making up ana
the cakes will be

ANOTHER
"MISSPELLED- - WORD

C0 MANY requests have been received for another
.

mis-epel- led word contest that this week The
Bee's proof readers will get a vacation as far as the

Want Ad pages are concerned. The contst begins with Monday, Decem-

ber 28th, and enjls with the issue of January 3rd.
You will find it interesting to see how much you know about spelling

and there are good rewards for those' who are best.

'
THE

.

CONDITIONS

The person finding the greatest number of wordg will be
awarded the first prize. In case of a "tie," the person mailing answer first,
according to the postmark, will be given the preference, r

All answers must be sent by mall. i

Cut out the advertisements and pa ste them on a sheet of paper. Under-
line the mis-spelle- d syords with a pencil or Ink, and write your name and
address at the top of each. sheet. At the top of the first sheet state the num-
ber of mis-spelle- d words you claim to have found. .

No person connected with The Bee Publishing Company will be permitted
to enter this contest

Ho abbreviations will be counted as mis-spelle- d words.
, The 1903 edition of Webster's dictionary will be taken as authority.

Out out the ads each day, mark the mis-spelle- d words, paste them all on
a SINGLE sheet of paper and send the whole thing In complete after you
have studied the Sunday, January 8rd edition. Don't send In your answer
until the end of tiro week or they won' t be counted. i

If a mis-spelle- d word occurs in an advertisement which appears more than
once, put only one copy of the "ad" on your list- -

TUB PRIZES
PRIZE. VALUE.

lst-flO.- 00.' I i.. ..... $10.00
2nd- -! Dinner Set. . . ' ... .10.00
3rd 1 Dinner Set 10.00
4th 1 Set "Living Animals of the World" $0.00
Mb. 1 Set "Life of Napoleon," three volumes : $0.00
6th 1 Set "Life of Napoleon," three volumes....... ...$0.00
7th 1 Copy "Great Pictures by Great Painters".. $1.60
8th 1 Copy "Great Pictures by Great Painters". $1.50
8th 1 Copy "Great Pictures by Great Painters"...- - $1.50
10th 1 Copy "Great Pictures by Great Painters" ...... .....$1.50
11th 1 Copy "Mother Goose Taint Book" $1.25
12th 1 Copy "Mother Goose Paint Bcok" $1.25
13th 1 Copy "'Mother Goose Paint Book". ' $1.25
Wth 1 Copy "Mother Goose Faint Book" $1.25
15th 1 Copy "Mother Goose Paint Book" ' $1.25
10th to 25th New Books and Novels, worth $1.25 $12.50
20th to 35th Fountain Pens, worth 75c $7.50
80th to 50th State Map, worth $1.00... $15.00
Cist to 200th Art Pictures, worth 50c $75.00

PRIZES.

Send all answers by MAIL address "Want Ad" ' De--

partment. : Omaha' Daily 'Bee, Omaha.

rrT?.' i w sw-yt.- . BiisWSy. i. fVmJmTX.m

Portfolio of Beauty
, 8 Exquisite Studies from life; pictorial gems, 17x11" inches in

size, representing eight distinctive types of American girls ; each
study is in tones of rich brown, mounted on a plate-mark- ed j

mount ready for framing. Each set is furnished with an artistic
- Portfolio Cover, stamped io gold. It is as dainty and rich a

collection as has ever Deen brought out, and will beautify any ;
home. Framed singly, they are admirable subjects adorning
the walls of boudoir, library, or cosy corner. The

MAGAZINE 1904
wilPexcel all magazines published. Its 160 Pages of
Reading for 15 cents, is more than is found in some of the
35-ce- nt magazines. Its writers and illustrators, and special

'
t features are the best, as will be seen from the large .

ments we are making in this paper almost daily.

& The regular yearly subscription of the METROPOLITAN
MAGAZINE is $1.50. To any one subscribing for one
year, we will prepaid one of these Beautiful Portfolios
ofBeauty cost. In no case will this Portfolio be sold

separately as it was brought out solely to give to our subscribers. .

An Newsdealer
will accept your subscription and
forward the 1.50' for you, and so

save time. ,

The January Number
, . (now selling) contains -

12 Short Stories
. all by noted writers and

all profusely illustrated.
, '

lOO Illustrations
by Blendon Campbell; George
Gibbs ; Frederic R. Gruger ;
Arthur Heming; and others.

Price 15 Cents

44) . H. T?S3KIA, PtTBUSHEX, 3 W. 9TH ST., K. T,
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